1. Background {#sec1}
=============

The project "Exercise therapy in medical rehabilitation: a survey at facility and practitioner level" aims to take a national survey of exercise therapy in rehabilitation practice in Germany. The focus is on a) concepts and process features in rehabilitation facilities and b) individual perspectives and opinions concerning exercise therapy goals, content and methods and current developments in the rehabilitation context of exercise therapy practitioners. This study protocol contains a detailed description of the methodology of explanatory sequential mixed method design \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\].

The importance of physical activity and orientation of exercise therapy in rehabilitation has changed for many chronic health conditions: *Firstly,* the increasing lack of exercise in the general public has been identified as an independent risk factor in the emergence and development of chronic non-communicable diseases \[[@bib3]\]. *Secondly,* there is now strong evidence for the positive effects of physical activity in the rehabilitation of chronic diseases \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\]. *Thirdly,* exercise therapy has become the most commonly applied form of therapy for almost all chronic health conditions within multidisciplinary rehabilitation programs in Germany \[[@bib6]\]. *Further,* the objectives of exercise therapy have advanced and become more differentiated. An extensive system of biopsychosocial objectives of the exercise therapy working group of Deutsche Gesellschaft für Rehabilitationswissenschaft (German association for rehabilitation science; DGRW) \[[@bib7]\] includes traditional biomedical objectives (e.g., regaining physical functioning) but also pedagogical psychological aspects. *Finally,* among other goals, committing to increasing physical activity is of central importance \[[@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]\], as changes in favor of a physically active lifestyle often fail \[[@bib10]\] and the prevalence of physical inactivity among people with chronic diseases is high \[[@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14]\].

Contemporary exercise therapy concepts and processes address, above all else, empowering persons to adopt and maintain physically active lifestyles starting after medical rehabilitation and to use physical activity and exercise to enhance health resources and to manage illness. This implies the need for the refinement of traditionally dominant (body) function-oriented training approaches towards elaborate bio-psychosocial therapy concepts \[[@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17]\].

1.1. Status of research {#sec1.1}
-----------------------

In scientific works in the fields of physical therapy \[[@bib18],[@bib19]\] and exercise therapy \[[@bib7]\] there is more and more emphasis on a biopsychosocial approach aligned with the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) \[[@bib20]\]. This is linked to an increased interest in psychosocial and behavioral goals of exercise therapy as a whole. Further, there is also an emphasis on the goal of positively influencing the physical activity behaviour over the long term and systematically developing corresponding content and methods \[[@bib21]\]. In Germany, the DGRW exercise therapy working group recently -- based on the projects funded by Germany\'s Statutory Pension Insurance Scheme (Deutsche Rentenversicherung Bund; DRV) [1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} -- prepared evidence-based recommendations for exercise therapy with the goal of encouraging patients to adopt a physically active lifestyle \[[@bib9],[@bib22],[@bib23]\].

However, international studies show that interventional models with a biomedical focus and a primary goal of increasing physical fitness continue to be commonplace. Physical therapy and exercise therapy-related research \[[@bib18],[@bib24]\], the education for physical and exercise therapy professions \[[@bib25],[@bib26]\], along with the targets and actions of the therapy staff \[[@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29]\] all focus on the (short-term) improvement of physical functioning. Correspondingly, various studies show that exercise therapy content working towards behavioral and psychosocial goals in a targeted manner are seldom used and that many exercise therapy practitioners are also unaware of such content \[[@bib17],[@bib30],[@bib31]\].

Despite the scientifically discussed need to refine exercise therapy, there is relatively little knowledge of how exercise therapy is actually implemented in German rehabilitation practice regarding content, methods and didactic-methodological use. As far as representative information on the provision of exercise therapy is concerned, at a national level there are "only" the current quality assurance tools and the related documentation practice of the DRV, which do not provide deep understanding of the mentioned aspects.

To date there has not been a systematic survey of Germany-wide exercise therapy practice within medical rehabilitation that could provide insights into the concepts and process features. In addition, there is only a rudimentary knowledge of how individual perspectives are catered for in terms of goals, content and methods of exercise therapy practitioners \[[@bib32]\] and how these perspectives (can) inform therapeutic action within the framework conditions of a specific rehabilitation facility.

1.2. Questions and aims of the study {#sec1.2}
------------------------------------

As a result, the *first* question asks how exercise therapy concepts and processes are actually implemented in individual rehabilitation facilities across Germany as they constitute the basis for refinement of existing concepts. The *second* key question asks which individual perspectives do physical and exercise therapists have concerning exercise therapy goals, content and methods as it is the therapists who ultimately structure and "live with" potential change processes and refinements in the rehabilitation facility. The survey aimed to include therapists (e.g., physical, exercise therapist) who are responsible for the implementation of physical activity, exercise or physical training as therapy content as described in the German classification system of therapeutic services (Klassifikation therapeutischer Leistungen; KTL). This standardized classification system by the DRV must be used in rehabilitation facilities to document the therapeutic services provided.

In addition to the therapeutic services listed in the areas A "Sport and exercise therapy" and B "Physical therapy", it lists information and training (C), clinical social work and social therapy (D), ergotherapy (E). In this respect, we have decided to hereinafter refer to as exercise therapist or in terms of the therapy form as exercise therapy.

The project was implemented in two consecutive phases as follows ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}): Phase 1 involved a quantitative Germany-wide baseline survey of exercise therapy concepts (Topic A1) and of process features in exercise therapy (Topic A2) at the level of individual rehabilitation facilities.Topic A1 addresses concepts of exercise therapy practice in rehabilitation facilities:-What characteristics do exercise therapy concepts and processes have in rehabilitation practice in relation to target groups, goals, content and methods?-What problems are seen amongst rehabilitation patients and how is exercise therapy seen to be capable of influencing these problems?-What written exercise therapy concepts are available in rehabilitation facilities?-How do exercise therapy concepts differ for different health conditions?Table 1Overview of study phases including methodological actions.Table 1PhasesData collectionData analysisProducts**Phase 1**\
01/2015--12/2015Quantitative data from the national cross-sectional surveyDescriptive and analytical statistics and Latent Class Analysis•Descriptive results on assessment, content, methods at facility level•class analysis**Phase 2**\
1/2016--06/2016Qualitative-quantitative data of focus groups participants including individual surveysCriteria-led content analyses•Text•Topic categories**Phase 3**\
07/2016--08/2017NoneInterpretation and Integration of quantitative and qualitative data•Discussion,•Rehab implications,•Recommendations for refinement of exercise therapy,•Future research impulses

Topic A2 relates to process features of exercise therapy in rehabilitation facilities:-How is the planning and control of exercise therapy carried out? What assessment methods are used in relation to the allocation and control of exercise therapy, and what information is passed on by other professionals in the interdisciplinary rehabilitation team to the exercise therapy team?-What organizational forms exist in the provision of exercise therapy (individual therapy versus groups), what is the global content gearing (practice, theory, linking theory and practice) and how high is the respective level of standardization of exercise therapy interventions?-How significant is content to promote a physically active lifestyle considered to be, and how are measures for long-term promotion of physical activity implemented methodologically and didactically? For example, how is information on the health effects of physical activity disseminated (presentation, group discussions, one-to-one discussions, integrated in practice) and are media aids (therapist and participant materials) used for this purpose?-In view of the multiple objectives and the implementation of rehabilitation measures in multi-professional rehabilitation teams, how is the collaboration within exercise therapy teams and inter-professional collaboration structured?

Phase 2 (qualitative-quantitative) explored individual perspectives and opinions of the exercise therapy practitioners in terms of exercise therapy goals, content and methods (Topic B).Topic B thus focuses on the following areas:-Weighting of exercise therapy goals and assessments on individual forms of therapy in relation to exercise therapy goals with a focus on promoting physical activity-Barriers to and facilitating factors for the implementation of exercise therapy interventions promoting physical activity-Didactic-methodological focus areas in the implementation of individual forms of therapy and relevant rationale (e.g., assumed influencing factors)

Phase 2 also involved liaising with exercise therapists to determine consequences for developing the quality of exercise therapy in view of current developments and requirements for rehabilitative measures (e.g., patient-centredness, standardization, inter-professional collaboration of exercise therapy practitioners). The corresponding Topic C aims to answer the following questions:-What are the opportunities and the risks of current development trends in rehabilitation (patient-centredness, standardization and inter-professional collaboration) for the refinement of exercise therapy?-What needs to change at the level of the rehabilitation facilities-What further training needs for exercise therapists are seen to exist at a personal level, e.g., in relation to beneficial factors for or barriers to translating scientific findings into exercise therapy practice.-What are the barriers and facilitating factors in terms of a qualitative refinement of exercise therapy?

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

The project was implemented using an explanatory sequential mixed method design \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. Quantitative and qualitative methods were integrated in two consecutive project phases ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Phase 1 used a standardized, quantitative written survey of the heads of exercise therapy departments to compile a comprehensive national overview of conceptual features of exercise therapy at the level of individual rehabilitation facilities. Based on this questionnaire-based cross-sectional survey, Phase 2 involved recording of individual perspectives and opinions of exercise therapy practitioners. To do this, two one-and-a-half day workshops with 60 exercise therapists from 60 different facilities were carried out. Based on Scheer et al. \[[@bib33]\], central topics were introduced and prepared with standardized individual surveys and combined with qualitative surveys using facilitated group discussions (focus groups in mixed methods design).

The planning and implementation of all methodological steps was carried out in close collaboration with the interdisciplinary (medical, physiotherapy, psychology, sports science) DGRW working group "Exercise therapy" as the associated expert group. A project advisory board comprising representatives from rehabilitation theory and practice also provided advice.

The content and structure of this study protocol for Phase 1 of the project are based on the guidelines for reporting observational studies \[[@bib34],[@bib35]\]. Phase 2 of the project is based on the guidelines for reporting qualitative studies and the guidelines for the implementation and reporting of mixed method studies \[[@bib36],[@bib37]\].

2.1. Setting {#sec2.1}
------------

The study was set in medical rehabilitation clinics across Germany. With around one million medical rehabilitation services per year, DRV is by far the country\'s largest service provider \[[@bib38]\]. Medical rehabilitation services are primarily provided on an in-patient basis, with only 10--15% offered as out-patient services \[[@bib38]\]. Out-patient and in-patient rehabilitation are considered as equal alternatives in the project -- as also described in the conceptual framework for medical rehabilitation of the DRV \[[@bib39]\].

2.2. Phase 1: Germany-wide baseline survey of exercise therapy concepts and processes (primarily quantitative study) {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Phase 1 involved a cross-sectional questionnaire-based baseline survey of concepts and processes of exercise therapy practice in medical rehabilitation Germany-wide.

### 2.2.1. Study population and sample size {#sec2.2.1}

The entirety of the 1558 exercise therapy departments from 1146 adult medical rehabilitation facilities taking part in the quality assurance process of DRV were considered eligible for Phase 1. In terms of the range of illnesses treated with medical rehabilitation \[[@bib38]\], all health conditions were included in the Germany-wide baseline survey in Phase 1.

### 2.2.2. Measuring instruments {#sec2.2.2}

A questionnaire was developed covering exercise therapy concepts and processes using a rational construction strategy \[[@bib40]\]. The following process was used to prepare the questionnaire: In a first step, existing documents and instruments that record concepts and process features in rehabilitation were searched and analyzed. The findings were supplemented by features based on expert knowledge and questions from the project application. This resulted in a comprehensive pool of preliminary items. The second step involved designing quality dimensions, quality-relevant action/content areas of exercise therapy and allocating items. For this purpose, relevant quality dimensions and quality-relevant action/content areas of exercise therapy (based on the cybernetic model of therapy planning; \[[@bib41]\]) were selected and higher-level quality dimensions \[[@bib42],[@bib43]\] were systematically inspected. The third step involved preparing a first pilot version of the questionnaire and evaluating the questionnaire. The pilot version of the questionnaire was sent to experts from the DGRW exercise therapy working group (n = 14) and to selected executives in exercise therapy from rehabilitation practice (n = 11; covering all health conditions) to evaluate the individual items. The evaluation questionnaire contained questions on the areas of completeness, answerability, acceptance and understandability. The final version of the questionnaire was prepared based on content-analytical evaluation of the comments and suggestions for improvement (n = 156, on average ten comments per person).

The final questionnaire addresses conceptualization, content, methods and organizational process features of exercise therapy departments. These include, among others, questions regarding target groups, goals, content, methods, scope, assessment methods, therapy referral and control, documentation, manualization, standardization and evaluation, and the qualifications of staff. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of the items allocated to the quality dimensions and action/content areas. The questionnaire comprises 38 higher-level questions. The final questionnaire can be found in [Appendix A](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} (English version) and in [Appendix B](#appsec2){ref-type="sec"} File 2 (German version).Table 2Overview of quality dimensions and quality-relevant content areas.Table 2Quality dimensionQuality-relevant action/content areas of exercise therapyAssessmentTherapy goalsContent,\
methods, mediaWorking methodImplemen-tationTherapy\
controlReferral to exercise therapyTheory base21, 22, 23, 241115a, b, d\
17a, b, d35Evidence base11b18a, 18b35System-related/\
sustainability12Manualization/\
standardization32133215c, 17c3229, 30, 32Patient-centredness20, 25, 26133530Interdisciplinary27, 281333, 34, 35,\
36, 37, 3831Quality assurance/\
quality improvement203520[^1]

### 2.2.3. Data collection process {#sec2.2.3}

The questionnaire was sent out from May 2015 onwards using a coding list via DRV to 1558 exercise therapy departments of 1146 rehabilitation facilities. Departments that had not returned the questionnaires by mid-June 2015 (n = 1244) were sent a reminder in early July 2015 and the questionnaire again. Responders were requested to return the questionnaire by the 29th of July 2015. To increase the rate of participation, the postage was paid in advance. The questionnaire was returned pseudonymized to the leading scientific research institute in Erlangen.

The questionnaire-based baseline survey contains a selection of questions on concepts and process features. For further analyses, an enquiry was made about the willingness to provide any media and materials available in the facilities confidentially for document analysis. The departments surveyed thus had the option to provide their contact details and were contacted afterwards regarding the sending of documents by the research centers.

At the beginning of the recruitment process, the heads of relevant departments were asked to participate ("informed consent"). In addition, each letter provided information on the voluntary nature of the study, the right to revoke consent, the anonymity of data processing and assurance that there would be no disadvantages if they chose not to participate. For Phase 1, the participating heads of the departments gave their consent to taking part in this research project by returning the questionnaire to the academic research institute.

### 2.2.4. Return of questionnaire {#sec2.2.4}

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows an overview of the process from sending the questionnaires, to the return of the questionnaires, and of the final questionnaires included. Six hundred eighty five of the 1146 facilities contacted (60%) responded. Of that number, 541 facilities provided information on their exercise therapy department (734 questionnaires). Of the other 144 facilities, 90 facilities responded that they do not have any exercise therapy department, 45 facilities did not wish to take part in the survey (e.g., for reasons of time, unclear cost-benefit ratio, management not in agreement) and nine facilities sent back the uncompleted questionnaire without any comment. Twenty one questionnaires were excluded because they were incomplete. Seven hundred and thirteen questionnaires provide the basis of data for the following analyses.Fig. 1Flow chart on sending and return of questionnaires.Fig. 1

### 2.2.5. Data analysis {#sec2.2.5}

Descriptive analyses of the examined quality dimensions or quality-relevant content areas of exercise therapy will be carried out. To present the heterogeneous nature of the clinics in terms of the exercise therapy concepts and process features recorded, an important result of Phase 1 -- based on the methodology used in the MeeR project \[[@bib42]\] -- was an illness-specific clinic categorization of the facilities surveyed using latent class analysis. The last analysis was the basis for phase 2 recruitment process. SPSS and Mplus was used for statistical analysis.

2.3. Phase 2: An in-depth examination of concepts and process features in exercise therapy practice (qualitative-quantitative study) {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In Phase 2, two one-and-a-half day development workshops were held with exercise therapists responsible for the implementation of the exercise therapy services. The aim was to explore organizational and content process features as well as features of the practitioners in the rehabilitation team in more depth.

### 2.3.1. Sampling of the study population and sample size {#sec2.3.1}

In conjunction with the project advisory board, we decided to make six major health conditions with high relevance for medical rehabilitation as a subject of discussion during the workshops: Psychosomatic, Addiction, Orthopedics - *total hip/knee replacement*, Orthopedics - *back pain*, Oncology, Neurology. Due to practical reasons, we organized one focus group for each of this six health conditions with the maximum recommended size of ten persons. Thus the workshop was to be carried out with a total of 60 exercise therapists from 60 different facilities. Participants in Phase 2 were recruited from the exercise therapy departments that took part in the questionnaire survey in Phase 1 of the project (sequential nested sampling) \[[@bib44]\].

The invitation to the workshops aimed to include the entire range of rehabilitation facilities along the illness-specific clinic categorization from Phase 1. The sampling of each focus group was purposive that means an effort was made to put together heads of exercise therapy departments with a maximal diversity of opinions and values seen in the concept and process features recorded. Therefore, based on the findings from the first project phase, the exercise therapy departments were categorized using latent class analysis \[[@bib45]\], taking into account the following selected content-conceptual features: perceived ability to influence problem situations (see [Appendix A](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}, Question 11, p 5); weighting of exercise therapy practice versus knowledge transfer (see [Appendix A](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}, Question 14/15, p 7), evaluation of specific exercise therapy contents to promote physical activity (see [Appendix A](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}, Question 18 p 9). The latent class analysis generated different classes of exercise therapy facilities with different values in the named concept and process features. The classes differed for example with regard to knowledge transfer for patients during exercise therapy or the arrangement of exercise therapy content to promote physical activity. The next step was to form one focus group for each of the six health conditions selected by randomly assigning heads of the according exercise therapy departments so that they were spread evenly across the heterogeneous classes created with the latent class analysis.

### 2.3.2. Measuring instruments {#sec2.3.2}

The development workshops centered on carrying out focus groups that comprised exercise therapists for the same health conditions. These were combined with quantitative individual surveys.

#### 2.3.2.1. Quantitative individual surveys {#sec2.3.2.1}

Four overarching areas of exercise therapy goals were determined from the findings from Phase 1 by factor analysis (physical/motor skills, psychosocial, uncertainty/deconditioning as well as transfer of physical activity to everyday life). Based on the methodology described in Finger et al. \[[@bib28]\] and the goal taxonomy developed for the evaluation of exercise therapy \[[@bib7],[@bib46]\], relevant aims, content and methods of current exercise therapy care relevant for the case examples were explored in more depth.

For the individual surveys, illness-specific ICF-based "case examples" formed the basis for weighting therapy goals \[[@bib32]\]. A typical problem constellation was described for each of the six health conditions. In line with the ICF, the health condition, the functioning level as well as associated environmental and personal context factors were described in detail. To come up with "condition-treatment pairs",[2](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} the first step for the participants was to weight exercise therapy goals for their respective illness-specific case examples in terms of their significance for the respective problem constellation. Next, for each goal they were asked to briefly describe the three most important exercise therapy services to achieve the therapy goal in an open question format. The weighting of therapy goals was thus carried out on a case-by-case basis using the analytic hierarchy process \[[@bib47]\]. The case examples as well as this specific individual survey were also tested in advance with eight exercise therapists from rehabilitation practice.

#### 2.3.2.2. Facilitated group discussions (focus groups) {#sec2.3.2.2}

Within the development workshops, three focus groups were carried out for each health condition.

*Focus group 1:* The central goal of "Adopting and maintaining physically active lifestyles" was explored in more detail. Using discussion stimulus, participants were asked to explain what helps to enable patients to commit to more physical sporting activity in the long term in their exercise therapy practice. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} shows the interview guide including a lead question, follow up questions to keep the conversation going or steer the conversation, and a list of potential questions if the discussion falters.Table 3Interview guide for focus group 1 (Promoting physical activity in exercise therapy).Table 3Type of applied question and stimuliExamplesLead question*Introduction and discussion stimulus*A central aim of rehabilitation is "Adopting and maintaining physically active lifestyles". There are [different]{.ul} approaches for pursuing this aim ...*Prompt:*... what helps in your exercise therapy to enable patients to commit to more physical activity in the long term, i.e. beyond the in-patient rehabilitation period?Questions to steer or keep the conversation going[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}*Option A - Keep the conversation going:*"Can you tell us more about this aspect?"/"And how do you do that exactly?"/How exactly is that implemented?"*Option B - Steer the conversation:*What do the others think?/What other possibilities are there?*Option C - return to lead question 1:*As soon as an aspect has been explored in depth/sufficiently, return to lead question: "What else do you do to get your patients to commit to more physical activity in the long term?"Specific questions[b](#tbl3fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}*Formulate summary and ask specifically about a mentioned aspect from the priority list:*"You mentioned the point \_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_. Could you tell more about this specific aspect? "*Ask specifically about obstacles:*"Do you see certain obstacles here that prevent the goal from being achieved?"*Ask specifically about beneficial factors:*"What helps to achieve this goal?"Optional Questions[c](#tbl3fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}*Ask specifically about one of these factors from the priority list:*"Could you tell more about this specific aspect of \_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_?"\
1. Content (exercise practice/passing on knowledge/linking theory & practice)\
2. Heterogeneity (dealing with heterogeneity and/or different prerequisites)\
3. Patient centredness (active role of the patient/participative objective or planning/preferences are taken into account/biopsychosocial perspective/patient-therapist relationship\
4. Media and materials (patient materials/therapist materials/films, presentations)\
5. Methodological implementation (group versus individual/experience-based versus evidence-based)[^2][^3][^4]

*Focus group 2:* In preparation for the second focus group, participants received a 40-min presentation on current developments in medical rehabilitation. The quality dimensions of patient-centredness, interdisciplinary nature and manualization/standardization were discussed, which had already served to structure the questionnaire from Phase 1. For each of the quality dimensions named, the participants then individually assessed how significant they consider these dimensions to be for exercise therapy, and how they rate each dimension in terms of its implementation in their own facility. This was shown in a graphical presentation of a chart with four fields with the axes "Significance" \[low-high\] and "Implementation" \[low-high\] graded into eleven levels. Next, all of the participants explained their weightings for the dimensions in relation to significance and implementation using a large screen that all participants could see. The resulting charts formed the basis for the subsequent focus group discussion. The group explored, in depth, how participants arrived at their assessment and asked about barriers and facilitating factors (see [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Interview guide for focus group 2 (Quality dimensions or development trends in rehabilitation) and focus group 3 (Wishes for the future).Table 4Type of applied question and stimuliExamplesLead question*Introduction and discussion stimulus*You have been shown developments in the rehabilitation environment and assessed three dimensions (patient centredness, interdisciplinary, standardization/manualization) in terms of their personal significance and current implementation.\
The chart shows that you rate dimension \_\_\_ (see above) as a) most significant, b) least implementation, c) most reliable weighting.*Prompt:*Can you tell us how you arrived at this assessment?Questions to steer or keep the conversation going[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}*Option A - Keep the conversation going:*"Can you tell us more about this aspect?"/"How is this currently managed where you work?"/How did this development/introduction/change come about?*Option B - Steer the conversation:*"What do the others think?"Specific questions[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}*Ask specifically about significance:*"You mentioned the point \_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_. Why do you consider that so important/unimportant?"*Ask specifically about obstacles:*"Why do you think it might be that it is difficult to implement?"*Ask specifically about beneficial factors:*"In your opinion, what would have to happen to improve implementation?"/"How is it implemented for those who have already integrated it?"[^5][^6]

*Focus group 3*: In the third and final focus group, possibilities for optimization as well as the need for refinement for exercise therapy were explored. The lead question for the session asked the participants what they wanted, e.g., from science, training systems, insurers or the structural framework conditions ("What do you wish for the future, e.g., from science, training/education system, health or pension insurance schemes).

To ensure the quality of the workshops and the focus groups in particular, the following steps were taken in advance: 1.) The design of the workshops was agreed upon with the expert panel of DGRW exercise therapy working group. 2.) Focus group training measures were held for the facilitators and co-facilitators (concerning ground rules, guidelines, dealing with "difficult" situations in discussions etc.). In addition, two pilot tests were carried out in advance for focus groups 1 and 2 to allow the facilitator to practice and to test the survey methods.

### 2.3.3. Recruiting for the workshops and informed consent {#sec2.3.3}

To present the range of exercise therapy departments recorded, exercise therapists from all six classes were invited who with at least 80% probability belonged to the respective class. The first workshop dealt with the health conditions Orthopedics *total hip/knee replacement*, Orthopedics *chronic unspecific back pain* and Neurology, while the second workshop covered the areas Oncology, Psychosomatic and Addiction. Thirty therapists were expected to take part in each workshop, distributed evenly across the respective three indications.

Invitations were sent via DRV. For Phase 2, the heads of the exercise therapy departments were asked to provide a written declaration of consent when registering for the development workshop. This signed declaration of consent was a prerequisite for taking part in Phase 2. Potential participants had the opportunity to contact the research institutes involved with any queries before giving their consent.

After receiving the invitations, the therapists registered directly with the research institutes involved using the registration form. For the first workshop, 38 of the 87 people invited registered, while 35 of the 79 persons invited to the second workshop registered to take part.

### 2.3.4. Implementation of the two development workshops {#sec2.3.4}

The two development workshops took place in April 2016. Both workshops were carried out in rooms belonging to the Hessen state sports association in Frankfurt/Main. Ultimately, 58 heads of exercise therapy departments took part, resulting in three focus groups with ten persons each and one group each with eight, nine and eleven persons respectively. Thirty practitioners took part in Workshop I, while Workshop II was attended by 28 persons as two registered participants cancelled due to illness. The therapists did not incur any costs from taking part. Their accommodation and meals were paid for, and their travel expenses were reimbursed.

### 2.3.5. Data analysis {#sec2.3.5}

In the analysis phase, quantitative and qualitative-content findings obtained in Phases 1 and 2 were combined with a view to: a detailed identification of the starting conditions for the development of quality criteria for exercise therapy; facilitating factors and barriers for the refinement and practical implementation of scientifically proven, evidence-based exercise therapy; the analysis of the perception and assessment of the collaboration in the exercise therapy team and of inter-professional team work.

The data analysis required for this purpose follows the standards in the evaluation of explorative design. The recordings from the interviews and the focus groups are transcribed and the content analyzed based on specific criteria \[[@bib33],[@bib48]\] using MaxQDA software. The focus groups were processed and interpreted using the seven stages of structuring qualitative content analysis \[[@bib49]\]. The data collected with the questionnaire were evaluated in terms of frequencies, link to indication, clinical features, therapist features with the help of descriptive and interference-statistical analysis methods.

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

In Phase 1 the project delivers quantitative data at facility level regarding conceptual features and processes of exercise therapy that go considerably beyond the mere evaluations of the scope of exercise therapy services according to KTL documentation currently available. Phase 1 makes it possible to describe the quantitative values in relation to central structural and process features of exercise therapy. The clear quantitative gearing with a comprehensive sample in Phase 1 ensures high statistical generalizability and national representativeness.

The survey performed in Phase 2 at the level of exercise therapists sheds light on their content-conceptual and didactic-methodological frameworks for action and their therapeutic scope. These are decisive factors in structuring and implementing high-quality exercise therapy care. The qualitative-quantitative survey based on a sample using class analytics with maximum heterogeneity in relation to central features of exercise therapy ensures that different cases, rich in information, are taken into account. This facilitates a detailed exploration, explanation and analysis of mechanisms behind the quantitative findings and thus high analytical generalizability \[[@bib50]\]. As far as methodology is concerned, focus groups were chosen as they are suitable for recording complex behaviors and attitudes in multilayered subject areas, in particular relating to frameworks for action in interaction with others \[[@bib51],[@bib52]\].

Thus, the project first generates a macroscopic picture of exercise therapy in medical rehabilitation at facility level and inserts individual-related information at practitioner level into this context. The chosen methodology in the mixed method design combines the perspective of the facility with that of the practitioner, thus allowing for a complex and multifaceted description of the status quo of exercise therapy practice. It also makes it possible to identify facilitators and barriers for the refinement and practical implementation of scientifically proven, evidence-based exercise therapy in specific everyday rehabilitation. On the whole, the chosen methodology leads to a deeper understanding, better interpretability and ultimately to increased significance of the findings \[[@bib53]\].

Furthermore, this research project provides important information on the current status of institutional and personal conditions in exercise therapy care. The analysis of specific conceptual gearings and methodological-didactic forms of structuring exercise therapy forms -- in according with findings from translation research \[[@bib54],[@bib55]\] -- form the basis for systematic quality development of exercise therapy in rehabilitation. This is especially true with regard to the refinement, implementation and dissemination of elaborated biopsychosocial concepts of exercise therapy. Based on the findings of the study, specific recommendations for action for the quality development of exercise therapy will be drafted that will help improve the concept and process quality of evidence-based and sustainable exercise therapy.
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Project to develop evidence-based concepts for exercise therapy in rehabilitation, see http://forschung.deutsche-rentenversicherung.de/ForschPortalWeb/contentAction.do?key = main_reha_ep_bewegung.

In order to avoid the illness-centered term "problem-treatment pairs" with its negative connotations (Mittag et al., 2007), the term "condition-treatment pairs" is introduced here.

Supplementary data related to this article can be found at [https://doi.org/10.1016/j.conctc.2018.05.004](10.1016/j.conctc.2018.05.004){#intref0015}.

[^1]: The figures refer to the respective item in the developed questionnaire ([Appendix A](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Items 1--10 contain basic information about the facility and are thus not listed in the table.

[^2]: It was a central goal of the focus group interview to foster an in-depth exploration of mentioned aspects.

[^3]: As soon as named aspect is part of the priority list.

[^4]: Only if these aspects of the priority list are not mentioned anyway & the discussion falters.

[^5]: It was a central goal of the focus group interview to foster an in-depth exploration of mentioned aspects.

[^6]: Mandatory questions -- in-depth exploration of the most reliable weighting.
